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Healthy People, Healthy Saskatchewan 

REGINA SCHOOL STAFF & PARENTS’ 
Opinions on FOOD FUNDRAISERS 

Highlights from 2019 research study—94 participants from 18 elementary schools 

Foods offered at school, including 

foods used for fundraising, impact 

children’s nutrition and eating 

habits; and nutrition impacts health 

and learning outcomes 

When unhealthy food is used for 

fundraising it can increase student, 

staff and family exposure to foods 

high in salt, sugar and fat. 

Why Care? 

of participants feel that schools play an important role when it 
comes to nutrition and modelling healthy habits. 78% 

Benefits of Using Healthy Fundraising: 

 Role models healthy habits 

 Reinforces classroom lessons about nutrition 

 Supports parents’ nutrition goals for their children 

 Makes the healthy choice the easy choice 

 Shows the school is a health champion in the community 

 Linked to good mood and behaviour in class 

Survey Comment: Selling junk 

food at school creates confusion 

for children as they see staff 

giving mixed messages from 

what is taught in class. 

Survey Comment:  I know first 

hand that [fundraising with] 

foods high in fat, sugar, and 

salt affect children's mood 

and energy levels, and how 

ready they are to learn. 

For more information contact: 

Chelsea Brown, RD  I  Health Promotion Regina Area 

Chelsea.brown@saskhealthauthority.ca     
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Taking away food high in sugar, salt and 

fat takes the fun out of events. 

Research shows... 

Unhealthy food is not what 

makes events fun for children and 

youth—positive people and fun 

activities do. Make healthy food 

a part of fun events too! 

Survey comments and 
common misconceptions VS 

Students spend 25% of their day at school 

and  1/3 of their daily energy 

consumed is from food eaten 

during school hours. 

A healthy diet/lifestyle is not the school 

or society's responsibility, it is a  

parent’s 

Supporting healthy habits is EVERYONE’s responsibility. 

When the school, family AND community all work together to support healthy habits, 

children have a better chance for success. 

Remember, not all children have the same opportunities for healthy eating at home. 

A treat once in a while is not going to 

make a child unhealthy. 

One time treats add up quick throughout 

the day (candy rewards, fast food lunch, 

chips from concession, birthday cupcake, 

etc.) Combined, this has an impact. 

For more information contact: 

Chelsea Brown, RD  I    Health Promotion Regina Area 

Chelsea.brown@saskhealthauthority.ca     
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Read– and math-
athons 

 

Healthy fundraisers Regina 

Schools have had Success with: 77%  

Believe that nutrition 

should be a priority area 

for schools to address.  

 

Believe that the foods sold 

for fundraising and eaten 

during the school day can 

affect how ready students 

are to learn 

 

Feel it is important that 

fundraisers support the 

health of students 

 

Agreed that healthy and 

non-food fundraisers can 

be just as profitable as 

fundraisers selling foods 

high in sugar, salt and fat 
(27% were unsure) 

60% 

68% 

78% Trade Shows  

Healthy Hot 
Lunch Days 

Fresh Fruit and  
Plant Sales 

Book Fairs   

Raffles for 
healthy- or non-
food prizes and 

50/50 Draws 

For more information contact: 

Chelsea Brown, RD  I    Health Promotion Regina Area 

Chelsea.brown@saskhealthauthority.ca     
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Well implemented school nutrition  administrative procedures  (APs) can help ensure that healthy 

fundraisers are the primary ones used by schools  -  so that student health and learning come first. 

Tips and Tools for Planning 
Healthy Fundraisers 

Resources to help put the plan into action  
(Click on icons to access resources) 

Tips for planning healthy fundraisers: 

 

Review the school division Nutrition Administrative Procedure – see how fundraising fits in. 

 Include healthy fundraising as part of the school wellness plan. Create a wellness team to 
help set goals. 

 
Set a goal for a certain percentage of fundraising efforts to be healthy ones for the year and 
communicate this plan at a staff meeting. 

 Work with teachers to include students in planning healthy classroom fundraisers 
connected to curricular outcomes. 

 
Connect with a local dietitian for tips on planning a successful healthy concession, healthy 
hot lunches, or other healthy food fundraising initiatives. 
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Guidelines: 
Nourishing Minds 
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Teams 

For more information contact: 

Chelsea Brown, RD  I    Health Promotion Regina Area 

Chelsea.brown@saskhealthauthority.ca     

Healthy 
Fundraising 

Guide 

https://publications.saskatchewan.ca/#/products/89504
https://publications.saskatchewan.ca/#/products/100247
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/info/Page7123.aspx
https://publications.saskatchewan.ca/#/products/100248
https://publications.saskatchewan.ca/#/products/76416
https://dashbc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2013/03/Healthy-Fundraising-For-Schools.pdf

